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Dear Sirt· 

this 
Your letter at hand requesting an official opinion of 
department, which reads as follows: \ . . 

"Section 57.430 provides among other 
things that . sheriffs and their deputies 
shall be allowed act~l expenses, not 
to exceed 1 cents per mile, max~ · 
$75.00 in any one month, for •inv~ati
gation of persons accused of or con
victed of a criminal offense.• 

"Does th1s . or any other existing law 
provide mileag~ or compensation for the 
sheriff in investigating accidents, 
dr·ownings and other o;ccurrences which 
the sheriff is ordinarily called to in
vestigate, but where no charge has been 
filed and in many cases where no charge 

· is ever filed? 

"In many cases, ·almost all of the. in
vestigation is done before the person is 
accused, and in many cases where much 
investigation is required, it is finally 
determined that no charges can be filed." 

It is assumed that the investigati~ to which you refe~ 
in your request are performed in conne~tion w~th t~e duties 
imposed upon him by Section 57.110, RSMo 1949, which requires 
him to be a conservator of ~he peace within his county. 
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Section 57.k30, RSMo 1949, as amended by House Bill No. 100, 
enacted by the 66th General Assembly, provides for the sheriff 
of third and fourth class counties receiving mileage in connec• 
tion with the performance of certain duties. Thus the statute .• 
in part, provides: 

"In addition to the salary provided in 
sections 57.390 and 57.400, the county 
court shall allow the ·sheriffs and their 
deputies, payable at the end of each 
month out of the county treasury, actual 
.and necessary expenses for each mile 
traYele.d in serv·ing warrants or any other 
criminal process not to exceed seven cents 
per mile, and actual expenses not to ex
ceed seven cents per mile for . each mile 

.traveled, the maxim.um amount allowable to 
be seventy-five dollars during any one 
calendar month in the -oerformance of their 
official duties in connection with the 
investigation of persons . accused ·· or or 
convicte·d of a criminal offense. * ·~ *" 

Your inquiry asks what mileage the .sheriff of a third class 
county is entitled to receive, if any, in making investigations 
of accidents, drownings and o.ther occurrences in. connection with 
which formal charges may or may not be subsequently instituted. 

The Supreme Court of Missouri has many t 'imes held that for 
a publieofficer to be entitled to ~e compensated for services 
rendered~ such as a fee, salary or mileage, he must point to the · 
statute authorizing ·such payment,. and unless the a ta tute clearly 
provides for· such pa~nent, the services rendered by a public 
officer are deemed to be gratuitous. Thus, in Nodaway County v. 
Kidder, 344 Mo-. 795, 129 s.w. (2d) 857, 860, the rule was stated, 
as follower 

"The general rule is tha t the rendition 
ot services by a public officer is deemed 
to be gratuitous, unless a compensation 
therefor is provided by statute. If the 
statute provides compensation in a partic
ular mode or manner, then the officer is 
confined t o tha t manner and is entitled to 
no other or further compensation or to any 
different node of securing same. Such 
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statutes, too must be strictly construed 
as against the officer. · st.ate ex rel. · 
Ev·ans v. Gordon, 245 Mo• 12., 28, 149 s.w. 
6)8J King v. Riverland Levee Dist., 218 Mo. 
App .. 490, 493 1 279 ·s.w. 195, 196; state -
ex rel .. Wedekiilg v. McCracken, 60 Mo. App. 
650~ 656. 
"It is well established that a public of~ 
fleer claiming compensation for o·fficial 
duties performed must point out the statute 
authorizing such payment. · State ~x rel~ 
Bud.er v • -Hackmann• 305 Mo. 342, 26-$ S~W. 
532, 534; - sta.te ex r-el. Linn County v. 
Adams, 172 Mo. 1, 7, 72 s~w. 655; Williams 
v. Chariton County, 85 Mo. 645." 

• I . t .. 

Consequently, in construing Section 57.430, supra, we must 
app1y the rule a~ declared in the above case. 

If subsequent to an iiiv'estigation made bJ'/ the sheriff of 
the kind ot a-e~_idents referl'ed to in your request or of other 
occurrences f~ther action was taken resulting in the formal 
accusa t .ion of a person with the commission of a · criminal offense, 
such as the filing of a compla:i~t, information or return o~ an 
indictment by a grand jury, we believe the sheriffwould be en
titled to mileage as provide-d by the above statute, even though 
no individual was brought to .trial and no conviction was ulti
mately o·btained. Under such circumstances we believe that such 
an investigation would have been made of a .person accused of a 
criminal offense within the meaning of the statute. 

Nor do. •e believe that it would in all instances necessarily 
require a person to . be charge_d with a crime by formal judicial 
procedure for the sheriff to be entitled to mileage wh o made an 
investigation of such person agains.t whom the accusation was made. 

For example, if a sheriff was a pprised of facts involving 
certain acts of a person or persons which would constitute the 
commission of a cr ime and thereafter undertook to make his in
vestigation, we believe t his ·would be sufficient to entitle him 
to his mileage incurred by making such investigation. 

In the case of Galloway v. Department of Motor Vehicles, 
231 N. C. 447, 57 S. E. (2d) 799, the Supreme Court of North 
Carolina was considering workmen's compensation death claims 
for the death of two highway patrolmen caused by an airplane 
accident.. A convict has es caped, and a woman reported to the 
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patrolmen that an escaped convict had come to her house, dressed 
in stripes and armed with a pistol, and had threatened to kill 
her whole family if he wasn't given something to eat. The house 
was located in an isolated sec~ion1 and in making tJ:leir search 
for the convict the two patrolmen, one of whom was a licensed 
pilot, procured the use of a small airplane. The plane subse
quently crashed, killing both of them. The defense to the claims 
was that. the patrolmen were acting without authority and outside 
the scope of their employment. 

The statute referring to the authority· of the Highway 
Patrol provi...ded th~t "such of'ficers may at any time and without 
special authority, either upon their own motion or at the request 
of any sheriff or local police authority, arrest.p~rsons accused 
of highwaY. robbery~ bank robbery, murder,. or other crimes of. 
violence. I In upholding the claims, the court, at s.E. 802, said: 

"The contention of the appellees is that 
the officers who undertook to find and 
arrest the subject of Miss Stevens• in
formation had authority to act in the 
premises tupon their own motion• because 
her information amounted in substance to 
an accusation of a •crime of violence• 

·within the purview of the statute, to wit: 
Armed robbery from the person, since he 
was fed or food given him because his 
statement that he wanted something more 
to eat was backed by a display of fire
arms and a threat to kill.· We think this 
statement, made to the patrolman,· may be 
reasonably so construed. 

" * -:~ * In the much narrowed area of 
discussion as to the source of authority 
it makes no difference as to the status 
of the man sought as an escaped convict -
whether he- wore stripes or dungarees, or 
hailed from Kalamazoo or Timbuktu. He 
was a man accused of a crime definitely 
analogous to those named in the cited law, 
or if not so, then covering a still more 
extensive category as a crime of violence 
and it makes no difference whether we apply 
the principle eiusdem generis to the latter 
phrase or accep it as an innependent dele
gation of authority. 
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"It is clear, we think, that the term 
•accused• was not used in the law in a 
technica1 senae but in the gene.ric and 
popular aenae. It is defined 1n Bouvierts 
Law Dictionary Rawle's Third Revision, 
page 112 a·a : 'To charge ·or impute the 
commission ·or crtme or immoral or dis
graceful .conduct or o-fficial delinquency. 
It does not necessarily import the charge 
of a crime by judicial procedUre; State v. 
South, 5 Rich (S.C.) 489, 493; Com. v. 
O'Brien, · 12 Cush. 84 (66 Mass. 84); Robbins 
v. Smitn. 47 conn. 182t. l c. & P. ~79·'" 

However, looking a g$.1n to your reques t , 1t is our thought 
that if a sher11':f made an investigation of an incide-nt based on 
facta reported to him which did not suggest the commission of a 
crime by a person or persons. and thereafter no further action 
was taken to accuse or charge a person or persona with the com
mission of a criminal offense, the services rendered by the 
sheriff in making said investigation would be gratuitous ,. for 
in aueh an instance . the statutes do not entitle the sheriff to 
mileage. For example, if a sheriff was merely ·noti:fied that a 
drowning had occurred in a particular location, which he there
after undertook to investigate. we do not believe that he would 
be entitled to any mileage in making his investigation, for the 
reason that' the facts or incident reported to him did not sug
gest or indicate that a criminal off1!nse had been committed. 

CONCLrJSION 

In the premises, it is the opinion of this department that 
a sheriff ·of a third· class county would be entitled to mileage 
\Ulder Section 57.430, RSMo 1949, as amended by House Bill No. 
100, enacted by the o6th General Assembly, exclusive of that 
allowed when serving warrants or other criminal processes, for 
making investigations which are based upon reported facts in
dicating that a criminal o£fense has been comm.itted by a person 
or persons. 

I 

APPROVED: 

Attorney General 

RFT: ml 

Respectfully su~nitted, 

RICHARD F. THOMPSON 
Assistant Attorney General 


